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FlflST FRATERNITY- MSC's first secret
society was QTV, established at Main e in
1874. The organization subse quently affiliated with Phi Gamma Delta.

The Greek Side

Two yea rs a ft er th e first class gra dua ted
the first frat ernity was es tab lished. Greek
letter fratern ities were relu ctant to ente r land
grant coll eges; so, in 1874, the second cha pter of QTV, a mystic letter society, was established here.

burn H all now stands. This is believed to
be the first chapter house built in th e statc .
In 1880 QTV published the first coliege
annual, The Pendulum, in conjunction with
the Beta Theta Pi m en.
The following year, after a disagreement,
the two fraterniti es published rival annuals,
continuing the feud over the next three
years.

The object of M a ine's first fra ternity was
"enjoyment, sociability and th e bes t interest of its members throu ghout life." Induction of a secret society was viewed with
some misgivings by University offi c ials, but
after the adoption of certain rules (" no intoxica ting liquors sha ll be brought into the
society rooms") QTV was finally a ccepted.

In 1887 thc chapter moved to a house
on College Avenu e and 12 years later built
a new h ouse so uth of the old one. This
building was la ter M ount Vernon House
a nd , still later, the site of the Sigma Chi
house.

At first this group met in rooms in Orono,
but in 1876 it built its own hall where Co-

Th e EC Society, organized in 18 78,
evolved in to Alpha Sigma Chi, which be-

came Be ta Th eta Pi in 1879, the oldest
fraternity on campus. In 1885 Beta E ta
chapter of Beta Theta Pi leased a building
known as North Hall, which became the
second chapter house on campus. The present house was built in 1904.
No other fraternity was organized until
1884 when the loca l KKF Society was
form ed. In 1886 this society was granted a
cha pter by Kappa Sigma. Psi cha pter of
K a ppa Sigma met in a hall until the completion of its new house in 1895. This was
the first fraternity house erec ted a t U -M .
The University finan ced the constru ction
of the house and made an agreement by
whi ch K a ppa Sigma co uld purchase the

By Linda Carr

-lIT
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BETAS LI VED HERE- Nor th Hall was
the original Beta Theta Pi house. I t latn
was the home of Theta Epsilon and Sigma
Nu and then became th e infirmary.
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HOME NO.2- Sigma Chi lived l1t
an oth er house on No. Main St . near
the Orono bridge aft er 1902.

PRIOR TO 1908- Kappa Sigs lived
here fr om 1895 until the house burned
in 1925.

building la ter. In 1926 the present house
was built on the site of the old one, was
razed by fire in 19 25. It was in the first
house that Lincoln Colcord a nd Adelbert
Sprague, two Kappa Sigmas, wrote the
" Stein Song," the college anthem .
By 1889 the fourth fra ternity, SIU
(Stre ngth in Union ) Society, was established
and in 1891 it was absorbed by Beta Upsilon
chapter of Alpha T a u Omega . The members occupied the Paul W ebster house on
No. Main St. in Orono from 1895 until
1931 when the building was destroyed by
fire. In 193 2 the present house was bu ilt.
Omicron Upsilon Eta Pi, a local founded
in 1895, became Alpha Delta chapter of Phi
Kappa Sigma in 1898. Brothers lived in the
QTV house until their present house was
completed in 1903.
Sigma Chi has been represented at Maine
since 1902, when Delta Rho, a local fraternity founded in 1895, became Rho Rho
chapter. This fraternity occupied one of the
Webster houses on No. Main St. from 1895
until 1902, when it bought another house
on the same street near the Orono bridge.
The present house was built in 1935 on the
site of Mount Vernon House after fire destroyed their former residence.

BEFORE REMODELING- The SAE
house, first occu pied by the brot hers in
1905, again will house SAE's next
year.

In 1889 the Maine Chapter of QTV was
granted a charter as Omicron Nu chapter
of Phi Ga mma Delta . The first house was
built in 1898 on the present site of the
L ambda Chi house but burned in 1925. During the following summer the present Phi
Gam house was built.
Another local, I ota Phi, was organized in
1898 to be absorbed later by Sigma Alpha
Epsilon in 1901. In 1905 SAE moved into
its present house. SAE was the first local
chapter to abolish all fonns of the antiqua ted hazing techniques. Due to an infraction of University rules, Maine Alpha cha p·
ter ceased activity in 1962. This year the
frat ernity is being reactiva ted with a new
group of pledges.

AROUND 1900- T he original Sigma
Chi house stoo d on the corner of No.
Ma in St. and College A ve., wit h the
first ATO house to the right .

In 1906 Phi Eta Kappa, the only local
that has survived through the years, wa$
established. The present house was built in
1908 and Phi Eta has been and still remains one of the strongest local frat ernities
in the country.
Theta Epsilon, another local, was found ed
in 1903 and was absorbed by Delta Nu
chapter of Sigma Nu. Members lived in
North Hall, the old home of Beta Theta Pi,
until their present chapter house was erected
in 1916.
Local Omega Lambda Upsilon, established
in 1904, became Gamma Nu chapter of
Delta Tau D elta in 1908. The present house
was constructed in 1908.
D elta Mu, another local, followed in
1904 and three years la ter was granted a
cha rter as Gamma chapter of Th eta Chi .
The chapter house built in 1908 next to
Sigma Nu, burned a nd a new house was
bu ilt across th e street on the north ern end
of campus in 1961 . Th e Theta Chi's held
an important position in their na tional organization, as they formed th e first grand
chapter for control of all active cha pters
and changed H ell week to Greek week.
They also initiated house jackets on ca mpus.
D elta Kappa, a local fonned in 1909,
merged with local Psi Alpha Lambda and

ATO CHA PTER H OUSE-Brot hers
of Alpha Tau Omega occupied the
Paul Web ster house, No. Main St .,
from 1895 until it burned in 1931.

FIJI CASTLE- Ph i Gamma D elta
occupied this building from 1898 until 1925 w hen it burned.

NORTH HAL~The old home of
Beta Theta Pi was occupied by the
brot hers of Sigma Nu until their present chapt er house was erected in
1916.

became Beta Zeta chapter of Lambd a Chi
Alpha in 1913. In 1911 Spearen Inn
was leased and occu pied until 1913 wh en
the fraternity purchased the Drew house,
which later became the Beta K appa house ,
on College Ave. This building was retained
until 19.26 when the present house was built
on the site of the former Phi Gam house,
which had burned in 1925 .
Local Phi Epsilon Pi existed from 1916
to 1926. The brothers lived in North Hall,
the old Beta The ta Pi and Theta Epsilon
house .
Eta chap ter of Sigma Phi Sigma was organized in 19 2 1 from local Lambda D elta
which was founded .in 1919. Brothers first
held meetings in L ord Hall, but la ter th e
old Spearen Inn was purchased. This fr aterni ty was disbanded in 1936.
Local Zeta Pi was formed in 19 22 and
was granted a cha rt er the following year by
Phi Mu D elta. Nu Epsilon chap ter of Phi
Mu moved into its present house in 1923.
Psi chapter of Alpha Gamma Rho was
form ed in 1924 from Alpha Sigma Mu
founded the previous year. In 19 24 AGR
bought a house on Grove Street, and in
1938 the present house was built on College

~
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PSI CHAPTER HOUSE Alpha
Gamma Rh o resided on Grove St. until its new College A ve. house was
built in 1938.

ter moved to the Elms, a former inn on
College Ave. This was the only Ca tholic fraternity on campus, but it disba nded in 1936.
Local Eta N u Pi, established in 19.26, became Delta Chi Alpha, a no ther local, three
years later. In the early 30's members lived
in a house on Pa rk St. and in 1936 they,
a long with Phi Kappa and Beta Kappa,
were disbanded to a llow the stronger fraternities to enlarge.
Tau Zeta chapter of T a u Epsilon Phi
was esta blished in 1929 from the Maine
H ebrew Association. After living in Orono
for a while the brothers rented a house on

DELTS' HOME- Delta Tau Delta
has lived in this building on C ollege
A ve. since the fraternity's establishment in 1908.

In 1947 a group of veterans formed a local society ca lled Chi Rho Sigma. In 1948
they voted to become the Beta Upsilon chapter of Tau Kappa Epsilon. They moved into
their present house on College Ave. in 1948.

'~

Local Theta Rho, form ed in 1947, became Alpha chapter of Sigma Phi Epsilon
the following year, a nd in 1950 Sig Ep attained na tional fame by changing H ell week
to Greek week. Their new h ouse, the first
contemporary fraternity building, was built
in 1960.

PARKING LOT NOW-The original
Theta Ch i house stood between Sigma
Nu and Beta Theta Pi.

Ave. This is the only social - professional
fraternity on campus, made up primarily of
agriculture studen ts .
Phi Omega D elta, a local fraternity which
origina ted in H annibal H amlin Hall in
1923, became Omicron chapter of Be ta
Kappa in 1926. That same year brothers
moved into the old Lambda Chi house on
College Ave. beside the Beta house. This
fraternity was discontinued in 1938.
Epsilon chapter of Phi K appa was
founded in 1926 from Theta Phi Kappa, a
local fo rmed two years before. After the
destruction of its Park St. home, the chap-

the northern boundary of campus, the present infirmary. In 1935 they purchased the
Delta Delta D elta sorority house, n ow a
private home. In 1960 the TEP's moved to
their present home on the northern boundary of Campus.

DREW H OUSE O cc upied by
Lambda Chi for 13 years, this building housed Beta Kappa, a local, after
1926.

CATHOLIC FRATERNITY - The
Elms, later a cooperative dorm for
coeds, housed Ph i Kappa until its
dissolution in 1936.

SIGMA CHI HOUSE WARM I NG- Fire
destroyed se veral fraternit y h ouses, among
them Sigma Ch i, during '20's and '30's. The
attitude toward f ratemity fires is reflected
in a PR I SM desc ription 0/ the burning of
ATO in J93 J: " A great ch eer went up fr om
the crowd when three 0/ the fello ws rushed
out 0/ th e smoke bearing the still. The prob lem was quickly solved by carrying th e piano
back int o the h ouse . T wice durin g the evening th e fire di ed do w n and woo d had to
be brought over from Sigma Ch i."

A. J. GOLDSMITH

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR -

OLD TOWN

FORMAL WEAR RENTALS - MILITARY UNIFORMS
SCHOOL AND CLUB JACKETS AND BLAZERS
ATHLETIC AND GYM EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES

Congratulations to the University of Maine
on its 100th year and to all of
the men and women who have
contributed to its success.
We are proud of our close association with
the University, its Faculty, and
its Students, whom we have Served
for fifty-eight years
24

Monsanto
COMPANY

CHAS. H. SOMMER
President

800 N. Lindbergh Boulevard
St . Louis. M issour i 63166

February 23, 1965

Dr. Lloyd H. Elliott, President
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE
Orono, Maine 0447 3
Dear President Elliott:
Our heartiest congratulations go out to you, the entire University
staff, the many graduates and students on the occasion of the
University of Maine's Centennial Anniversary.
Some of your University's finest graduates have made their careers
with our company. We have met many other s in the cour se of our
daily business affairs, which today, lead us into almost every type
of industry. The University can take great pride in the many contributions made by Maine graduates in these endeavors.
Our Paper Chemicals Department sends along a special salute to the
University's excellent Pulp and Paper School ••• the oldest Paper School
in the nation. The School can be very proud of the c ontributions its
graduates have made to the State of Maine, and to the Paper Industry.
Sincerest best wishes to you and the University for continued success
in the future.

CHS
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'Unc le Ben '
By Li nda Carr

wcnt into the teamin g business from
Orono to Bangor for 30 years.
In 185 2 Ben married Emily Crowell,
a nd they had three children. After
the death of his wife and two of
their children, he married Clara
Hamilton in 1873.
Uncle Ben was very interes ted in
the college an d the boys. The first
pe rson who appeared to th e new
freshmen when they got oR' the train
a t Orono was Uncle Ben. " I'm your
'Uncle Ben ,' boys," he used to say
with a hearty grasp of ha nd. " We' ll
soo n m a ke college men of yo u. " All
were sworn fri ends of Uncle Ben, and
he oft en consoled many homesick
freshm en with some of his amusing
stories.
The en tire college mourned the loss
of this wonderful character when he
died D ec. 18, 1896, a t the age of 65 .

" U nde Ben ," beloved friend of a ll
the boys, was a familiar figure around
the ca mpus in the late 1800's. H e
ha ul ed the lumber for the first building of M aine Sta te College, and did
311 of the late r truckin g to and from
Orono for the college.
Bcnj a min M osher was born in
China , Me. , in 18 29 . His fath er was
a lumberman wh o own ed a large
number of horses which Ben and his
broth er took care of. When about 14 ,
he drove a team of four horses to
Gardiner and Hallowell .
But, like many other young fellow s,
Ben soon tired of his work at hom e
and d esired to go to sea. After a nea r
shipwreck, he decided that he preferred life on land.
In 1850 he came to Orono and
drove a team for his cousin. His
brother soon fo ll owed him, a nd they

P

Serving Alaine Students Since 1892

ARKER'S
INE
RCDUCTS

Early New England
Reproductions

PARK'S
HARDWARE & VARIETY
31-37 MIll STREET

Routing
Trays
Plaques
lazy Susans

ORONO, MAIN E

People say
" You can find it at PARK'S"

Hard and Soft Wood End Grain
Table Tops
Bar Tops
Chopping Blocks

ITALIAN SANDWICH STICKS
OUR SPECIAL T V

BOTTO'S BAKERY
R. NORMAN PARKER
WELD, MAINE
TEL. 20

BREAD

TE L . 3 -9 6 4 7
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ROLLS

M AK ER S OF GOLDE N

PASTRY

K RU ST HE A RTH BREAD

55 0 WASHtNG T ON AV E .
PORTLAND . MAIN E

University of Maine
,., on your 100th Anniversary,
The Beloit Group takes great
pride in its long-time association
with you,
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BELOIT CORPORATION

~

BELOIT, WISCONSIN
makers of high-speed l high-production paper machines
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BELOIT EASTERN CORPORATION
DOWNINGTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
finished product processing equipment

•
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,

,

.JONES

DIVISION BELOIT CORPORATION, PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS
pulp mill equipment and stock preparation machinery

,
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This advertisement prepared by H oward H. Monk & Associates
Job No. 74456
Beloit-Maine Campus-Feb. 25, 1965
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We Bow to

Our "Seniors"
... Having Celebrated our
75th Birthday in 1964, a great pulp and paper
company is proud to salute the
100th Anniversary of

Our Great

State University
EASTERN

EXCelLE NCE IN FINE PAP ERS

... as we are proud to have our Fine Papers
so widely used at the University of Maine .. .

EASTERN FINE PAPER & PULP DIVISIOI
Standard Packaging Corporation
Mills at Brewer and Lincoln in the Great State of Maine
28

Sports Extra _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

MIRACLE BEARS- The 1964 M aine baseball squad won the Yankee Conference, then
earned its w ay to Omaha and the NCAA
College World Series w here they were edged
in the semi finals by Missouri, 2-1.

CUTLER'S

Washburn Trust
Company
Washburn, Maine

MEN'S AND LADIES' SHOP
OLD TOWN
Extends Centennial Congratulations
Three Generations of CUTLER'S
have served the University for
seventy years

Serving Central Aroostook
with offices in Washburn and
Ashland
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

G. M. ALLEN & SON, INC.
248 Main Street

Ellsworth, Maine

Packers of

MAINE WILD BLUEBERRIES
Brokers in all Principal Cities
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VARSITY RELAY TEAM
1914

MAINE RIFLE TEAM
1917

builds....

_____

~

0

EDUCATION PROVIDES THE KNOW-HOW

MAINE PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
YOUR INVESTOR. OWNED
TAX PAYING UTILITY
30

The Bond Wheelwright Company
Porter's Landing, Freeport, Maine

~.a~,
Our list includes new and old titles of enduring inter est, such as:
PROFILES AND PORTRAITS OF AMERICAN PRESIDENTS
with P ro fil es by M a rgaret Bassett (forme r resea rch editor of Time
a nd Life, Inc. ) a nd Portraits (cop ies of paintings and daguerreotypes of earlier Presid ents a nd pictures taken in person , by three
ge nera tions of the B'achrach fa mily, of Presidents following Lincoin) . Through M argaret Bassett's lu cid, vivid biographies the
Presid en ts are seen both as individuals a nd in terms of their impac t upon the stream of America n history.
136 pp., 8 y, x 11 ; 35 fu ll-page portraits; notes ; bib\.

$4.95

PERCY LU BBOCK READER, edited and with a n Introduction
by M a rj ory Gane H a rkness. Generous samplin gs of the work of
the disting uished En glish litera ry critic a nd novelist, known in
Ameri ca for his Th e Craft of Fiction. This volume includes his
fascin a tin g novel, Th e R egion Cloud, in its entirety.
$7.50

544 pp. 6 x 9

HAND-TAMING WILD BIRDS AT THE FEED ER , by Alfred
G . Martin, naturalist and painter. A unique and thorou ghly absorbing book for anyone who enjoys birds. Fascina ting a necdotes
about species the author has tam ed and tells you how to tame,
feed, photogra ph, and doctor.

VA RSITY H OCKEY TEAM
1907

$4.95

156 pp. ill us.
SEND FOR OUR COMPLETE CATALOGUE

"The Maine Difference Is Flavor"
for
HOMES
HOTELS
BANKS
OFFI CE
CLUBS
STORES
H OSP ITALS
T HEATRE S
LOBBIES
RESTAURANTS
AUDIT ORIU MS
MOTELS
SCHOOLS

NEWEST
FASHIONS
COLORS
FABRICS

LARGEST
SELECTION
IN MAINE
FLAMEPROOFING

9~
FRENCH FRIED

REGULAR OR

CRINKLE CUT

POTATOES

AVAILABLE

!!

ty Workmanship and Service

at-p~

aecorafol's

SALES-RYE , N. Y . WO 7-7516

170 Exchange Street, Bangor

Tel. 945- 4'211
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KEEPING
MAINE MEN
in MAINE

W . Jerome Strout '29
President
Bangor and Aroostook Railroad

In providing opportunities for graduates
of the University of Maine to make
vacationland their vocationland, the
Bangor and Aroostook Railroad is proud
to be among the leaders in Maine business
and industry.

W . Gordon Robertson
Vice Chairman of the Board
Bangor and Aroostook Railroad
Member, Board of Trustees,
University of Maine

In addition to the president of the railroad, the following top management people have attended the university:
O. Dale Anthony '56

Kenneth S. Ludden '32

Arno H. Shepardson '49

Assistant Engineer

Assistant to Vice President' Marketing

Assistant Engi neer

Edwin 1 Berry '56

Frederick B. Lunt '36

Richard W. Sprague '51

Assistant Engineer

Regional Vice President-Sales

Director Publi c Relations

Howard L. Cousins, Jr. '42

John M. McDonough '42

Vinal 1 Welch '50

Vice President-Marketing

Night Supervisor-Machine Bureau

Princi pal Assista nt Engineer

Clark E. Crane '59

David G. Merrill '52

Assistant Manager-Highway Division

Division Master Mechanic

Hugh G. Goodness '51

Francis D. Murphy, Jr. '32

Assistant General Freight Agent

Assistant Chief Mechanical Offi cer

Harold W. Hanson '50

Roger R. Randall '52

Mechanical Engineer

Assi stant Engi nee r

J. Charles Hickson '51

M_Thomas Scanlin '41

Assistant to Vice President-Marketing

Traffic Analyst

William M. Houston '51
Ass ista nt General Counsel

Vaughn L. Ladd '24
Chief Mechanical Officer

Paul S_Wheeler '33
Assistant Engineer

BANGOR
AND

AROO

STOOK

RAILROAD

J~
NORTHERN

..

MAINE

BANGOR and AROOSTOOK RAILROAD

r
Coeds, Too, Go Greek
By Linda Carr

Sororities began here in 1896, when a local, Phi
Gamma, was founded. Six years later, this local
combined with Delta Sigma and in 1908, joined with
three more sororities and was granted a charter in
Gamma chapter of Alpha Omicron Pi, the first national sorority on campus. Their first home was in
Mount Vernon House.

In 1912, Pi chapter of Phi Mu was formed from
the local Phi Alpha society. Phi Mu is the second
oldest sorority here.
Alpha Theta joined with two other locals in
1914 and became Alpha Kappa chapter of Delta
Delta Delta. In 1930, the Tri-Delts became the first
sorority in the state to own a chapter house. The
building is now a private residence on College Ave.
The Alpha chapter 'o f Pi Beta Phi was established in 1920 from Beta Phi, a local organized. in
1917. Five years after founding, Pi Phi built a log
cabin, the first women's chapter house on campus,
which was used for meetings and parties. The cabin,
located on the corner of Park St. and College Ave.,
was sold and remodeled into a restaurant.
Beta Gamma, another local, founded in 1920,
evolved into Xi chapter of Chi Omega the following year. Kappa Psi local sorority existed from 193334.
In 1924. Alpha Upsilon chapter of Delta Zeta
was lorganized from a local society, Kappa Nu Alpha.
The sisterhood was disbanded because of the depression, but was r e-activated in 1947.
Another local, Sigma Theta Rho, was organized
in 1924 but was discontinued in 1932. In 1927,
Sigma Tau, the first Jewish sorority on campus began, but it was disbanded in 1935.
Gamma Chi Alpha, a local sorority formed in
1957, was installed as Delta Theta chapter 'of Alpha
Chi Omega in 1959. This was the first new sorority
on ,c ampus in 33 years.
Delta Nu chapter of Alpha Phi formed two
years ago, is the youngest sorority on campus .

AOPi PREDECESSOR- Local Ph i Gamma.
picture d here in 1899, later be came Alpha
Omicron Pi.

WHITE FARM- One of ti"O original farm
buildings on th e land plIrchase d for Af SC
in 1886, this bll ildin g became kn o:n/ as
M ount Vernon H ouse. B lIilt in 1833 . it :('as
rem odeled in 1898 f or a ;('omen's donn alld
housed A O Pi so rorit)' . I t l('as d<' st rOl'fd b l'
fir e in 1933 .
'
.'
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PHI MU SOROR ITY
1914

SISTERS OF CHI OMEGA
1923

D ELTA ZETA SORORITY
1930

And then there were none . . .

FIRST H OUSE- The Tri-D elts we re the
fir st sister hood to purchase a so rority house.
Th ey bought this one in 1930, la ter to sell
it to TEP fratern ity.

34

PI PHI H OME- The sisters of Pi Beta Ph i
broke ground for the fir st u'olllen's chapter
house on campus in 1926 and their log cabin
was built.

FIRS T S ISTERS OF
ALPH A CH I OMEGA
1959

ALPHA PHI COLONIZATION BANQUET
1963

PANHELLENI C COUNCIL
1931

VINER'S MUSIC COMPANY

Congratulations on Your First Century
of Higher Learning for Maine

New England's Largest
and Most Complete Music Store
20-24 Broad Street

Bangor, Maine

The Rockland - Rockport
Lime Company

Ben Viner ' 38
455 Main Street

Chemical and Agricultural
Crushed Limestone

Presque Isle, Maine
Leo Viner '37

Box 395

Rockland, Maine

U. S. Government Inspected and
Graded Eviscerated Whale Birds,
Cut-up Birds, Cut-up Parts,
Cry-O-Vac Roasters and Frozen
Tray Packed Products.

Why Mapco?
QUALITY - Completely Integrated Control: Feed Mill, Breeding, Hatching, Growing and Processing.
This Control Assures the Consumer of Prime Product Rushed to the Market
at the Peak of Freshness.
FACILITIES - Our Recently Remodeled Plant is the latest and Most Modern
on the Northeastern Seaboard.
EXPERIENCE - There is no Substitute for Experience. Maplewood is the Pioneer
Commercial Poultry Grower in the East.

HERE THEY ARE - NOW IN PRODUCTION
PORTIONED CONTROLLED ITEMS - BONED MEAT

II

Battered-'N-Breaded
CHICKEN WEDGES

MAPCO BRAND
Roasting Chickens

A versatile spark to menu plan·
ning. Available Battered and
breaded from 3 oz. Raw portions
on special order. These delectable Wedges may be prepared
in many w·ays. and can add variety to any menu.

Maine's climate is ideally suited to
consistently growing the finest Roasting Chickens: a MAPLEWOOD SPECIALTY. Vacuum bagged and quick
frozen at the peak of freshness and flavor. Available pre-sized. from 4 pounds
up.

MENU MAGIC: fully
Cooked Chicken Meat
Natural proportions of light and
dark meat in 10 pound units. No
salt added. Premium pack of
100,},. Roaster Meat also available.

III

BONELESS
Breast of Chicken
Individually wrapped in their
natural shape in raw 8-oz. por·
tions. Other sizes available.

BAYSIDE BRAND
Roasting Chickens
Breast skin trimmed. attractively pack.
aged in a vacuum bag. quick frozen. A
value leader in its class. From 4 to 7
pounds.

MAPCO BRAND: frozen
Troy Pocked Products

Cut-up F, ying Chickens
Whole Legs
Split Breasts
Wings

Backs and Necks
Cut up Fowl from 3 lbs. up
Available daily. FRESH ICED PACKED
POULTRY and PARTS. carefully graded
and sized to insure the finest pack in
the nation.

MAPLEWOOD PACKING CO.
BELFAST
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Phones: Area 207-338-1500
Area 207-338-1 BoO

MAINE

The Prism . ..
The Mainiac
Showcase

A Century Of Journalists
During the last 100 years the University
of Mai ne has put out numerous student
publications. The most well-known of these
efforts is, of course, the Prism. But at different times during the history of the school,
students have published many literary magazines and two humor magaz ines.
The Prism was established by the class of
1895. '95 had the motto en avant a nd , as
juniors, thought themselves qu ite progreso
sive. The class had no serious thoughts
about beginning a yearbook for M a ine State
College until the end of the fa ll term of
1894. The ambitious juniors did not start
working on the first yearbook until the
spring semester and it needed a name.
The juniors stated in the salutation,
"knowing well the refractive power of the
common prism on solar light, we have placed
this PRISM, though we trust it is not so
fragile as one of glass, in the beam of un-

dergraduate life a t th e M a ine State College,
and leave our readers to judge how well it
has broken its rays into their compon ent
colors."
The maiden issue of the Prism was very
different from the Prism of today. The book
contained a brief sketch of each of the fac-

By Judy Fricke
ulty members and a description of the
courses offered at M a ine. A history of M ai ne
State College followed the faculty. Each
class told its history and listed its members.
Fratern ities were present in the original is··
sue, with articles about QTV, Beta Theta
Pi. K a ppa Sigma, and Alpha Tau Omega,
Maine's first four Greek brotherhoods .
The advertising in 1894 was a lso very
different from that of today. T ypical ads

were for horse-drawn ploughs, woodburning stoves, and high button shoes.
The publication put out by the class of
'98 sh owed a great change not on ly in the
Prism, but a lso in the college itself. Add itional articl es about the Alu mni Association
and summer session filled the pages of the
new Prism .
The Prism of '98 was th e last yearbook
put out by Maine State College, for from
then on the school was known as the U niversity of Maine. The junior class of '98
felt they played a great part in obtain ing
recognition for the growing school, for their
class conta ined 59 students as compared to
the 26 in the senior class.
A section was added in the back of the
'98 issue which con tained poems, jokes and
essays written by the students. This literary
supplement remained in the Prism until
19 24.
The Prism grew steadily larger, except for
1919 when a thin W a r Issue was printed.
In 1940 class histories were no longe r writ·
ten , because more room was needed for activities pictures. In 1942 individual pictures
of everyone enrolled at M aine were eliminated . From then on on ly juniors and seniors
were pictured . The Prism did not change
much in the late 40's, 50's and 60's except
in page size, co lor a nd cover design .
Students of Maine published numerous
predecessors to today's literary magazine
Sh owcase. The first student publica tion was
called The Pendu lum and was published
yearly from 1881 until 1885. The frat ernities, under leadership of Beta Theta Pi, put
out this combination literary magazineyearbook.

~,
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Other literary m agazin es were the Blu e
Boo k, published about five tim es a year
from 1906 un til 1908, Main e-Sprin g, published from 1920 unti l 1931 , a nd Scop , published in the fall a nd spring from 1960 un til 1963_ A series of small poetry and a rt
books were published for six years: Figures
l or Ner ves
Thighb ones in 1958, '59, and
'60 ; Manacles in 1961 ; Plasma in 1962, a nd
Ca top tric in 1963_

+

" We Ain -t Lit erary an d Don' t Give A
D am n" was th e motto of th e fi rst hWllor
magazine at U-M _ T h e Mainia c wa s publi sh ed on the average of fiv e times a yea r
for six years by K appa Gamma Phi, honorary j ournalistic fra ternity_ It contained
stories, jokes, cartoons and poems written
by stud en ts a nd faculty in the tra dition o f
the college humor magazine_
In order to get rea lly funny jokes, th e

The PRI SM Boa rd
Class 0/ 1898

editors offered a p ri ze o f $ 10 for the student who cou ld write the best set of three
jokes_ Th is contest turned such winners as :
M oth er- "You haven-t chan ged at college, dear:Ex-Frosh- " No, M oth er. the la undry
ch a rges were too hi gh _"
Each issue, or " number;' wa s dedica ted
to a speci fi c topic, a nd a ll th e jokes, poems,
cartoons, a nd stories were supposed to be
abo ut the topic. The " C o-ed Number" con tain ed a ll sorts of racy jokes abo ut fas t coeds who rolled down their stockings, wore
bloome rs, smoked , wore rouge, a nd were
brash enough to kiss a stud on the firs( date.
This issue a lso contained a cutting satire
of a sorority meeting, picturing a ll the sisters as catty, boy-crazy chatterboxes.
Other issues were dedi ca ted to th e freshmen , th e foo tba ll tea m , the legislatu re and
Winter Carni va l.
A great par t of the Ma iniac was fill ed
with exch ange jokes. The M a in e magazine
swapped jokes with MIT' s Voo D oo, the
Bison, th e Ya le R eco rd, the D a rtm outh
J ack 0' Lantern a nd many oth ers.
Students at M ai ne published a nother
hum or maga zine like the M ainiac, ca ll ed
the Pine Needle. This publi cat ion las ted six
years, from 1946 unti l 1951.
And then, a las, humor at U-M disappeared- a t leas t, tha t hu mor fit for publi ca ti on !
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Maine Hits
The
Big Time
THE TEAM- (Left to right) John Tierney, Royce Flood, Sharon Jen kins and
Th omas Goodwin.

Three men and a coed from the Vniversity of
Maine faced a knowledgeable University of Virginia
foursome on CBS's College Bowl during the 1962
Christmas vacation. The final buzzer found the
Southerners five points ahead of Maine, 215-210, in
one of the more exciting Bowl games of the year.
Representing Maine were Royce Flood, team
captain; Sharon Jenkins, John Tierney and Tom
Goodwin. The back-up foursome was Karen Amann,
Robert Tymoczko, John Sutherland and Stephen

Feiman. Coaching the Northerners was history and
government Prof. Walter S. Schoenberger.
Schoenberger had to nan'ow the list of applicants from 100 to eight. The first cut left 16 semifinalists and three weeks before the team's appearance the eight finalists were named.
The team flew to New York from the University
Dec. 22 and stayed overnight at the Waldorf-Astoria
Hotel. College Bowl gave the quartet tickets to a
Broadway show that night and the next day the
Mainers went on the air.

PR OFESSO R
WALTER SCHOENBERGER
The Coach

PRINTING COMPANY, INC.

Congratulations to

435

the University of Maine
from

The Opera House Theatre
Main Street
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M embers of the class of '08 made a stab
at abolishin g the compu lsory chape l by
boarding it up.

Wacka Lacka .. .
( Cc ntinued from Page 7 )
Weary, See dy, Bottle, R a t, Spud , Squirt, Before Christ, Forever.
The class rivalry ceremoniously end ed
each yea r with the Frog Pond Scrap, in
which a great deal of water and mud was
spread around and which ended in the
burying of a gigantic paddle, signifying the
final acceptance of the frash as genuine
M aine men.
The annual bagscrap is of dubious ori gin .
This seems to have been a n eve nt where
both the freshman and sophomore classes
assembled on the field following the first
baseball game and attempted to drag burlap sacks across the field. The object was
for one team to gain possession of the grea test number of sacks.
One slight defect in this game was that
several participants lost more than their
sacks and the Sophomore Owls sometimes
ha d to aid with some essential clothing. The
only bag scrap won by the sophs was by
the class of ' 31 in 1928. The victors received
the prize of a bushel of peanuts, delivered
in the middle of the night .

One professor made a comment ever so
appli cab le to today's stude nt. " I'm goin g
to give prelims this term to find out wh a t
you know, but it has n' t been necessary yet.·'
Campus goss ip and scandal ma de the
yearbook in '09. M aybe a forerunner of our
"Loun ge Conduct Problem" . . ."It lea ked
out after the Guilford trip of the Musi ca l
Clubs, that the young lady whom Fra nkie
Richa rdson accompanied home had frozen
one of her hands quite severely."
The class hazin gs were a major pa rt of
the campus scene an d the spirit was
strengthened by eve ry student's desire for
retribution and revenge for any insult that
might fa ll upon his precious class numerals .
Rumors of the young whippersn a ppers' plots
would fall on the ears of the juniors or
seniors. These older, wiser a nd supposedly
preoccupied upperclassmen never failed to
rela y the gossip. And so, in order to thwart
the frosh plans the sophs wou ld stage a frosh
razoo. This was when the " Little" uns were
congregated in absurd fashion a nd urged to
pa rticipate in certain feeble attempts a t
physical impossibilities.
The Senior Skulls, organized in 1906, had
as their purpose the ma intena nce of friendly

relations between fraternities, unity of student body and the promoting and establishing of traditions.
The Sophomore Owls was a n organiza tion designed to "work for harmony an d
sportsma nlike riva lry between the two lower
classes. And so the bagscra p or " Sophomore
Disrobin g Co ntest" was continu ed.
By the mid -twent ies th e "sportsmanlik e
rivalry" ha d become so unsportsm an like that
it was dec id ed to initiate a sys tem called
fres hm en orientation which gave the student a cha nce to get settled , see the city
( Ba ngor ) a nd now a nd then for the more
a dventurous maid ens- opportunity to have
that fi rst ciga rette (quite against regulations,
howeve r ) .
After much editoria lizin g in the Camp us
and petitioning from the students, the a dministra tion a llowed the University to have
its first Winter Carnival in 192,2. One of
the reaso ns was that it wou ld draw attention to the University as the D artmouth
Winter Carnival had done for D artmouth .
Originally the ca rniva l consisted of a skating
exhibition, skiing contest, queen coronation,
fraternity house parties, a nd a Maine
Masque play.
Regula tions were sti ll in effect for both
sexes a nd until the '40's were quite
harsh, especially for freshmen . Among th e
rules listed in the ha ndbook by which the
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fras h were to Jive: " Some of thc frcshm en
must carry m a tches or lighters for upp erclassmen ," knickers werc taboo, " O\'e rshoes
and gum rubbers must be completely fastened at all times."
Th e upp ercl assmen , h ow ever , must hav e
had a benevo lent strea k in '2 7 wh cn th e
Senate voted to all fres hm an men the privilege of wearin g the ir class numera ls (won
far frosh a thl eti c prowess ) " Everyday, no t
just Wednesd ay' s as ha s been the CL~stom . "
A letter from the Ba ngo r police to th e
Campl/ s in ' 27 requested st uden ts stop bumming. Th ey had a habit of lyin g in the roa d
or walking down th e middl e to ge t a rid e
back to Orono. It seems th ere wa s an ac cident on Sta te Stree t .
The ni ghtshirt parade tradi tion expand ed
and expan ded unti l it beca me kn ow n as
the ni ghtshirt riot. In th e '30's it was so
spirited th a t it ended when Pres ident H a uck
got h is fir st gla nce at th e fri endly m ob
vi olence in '3+. In th e 19 34 a nnu a l paja ma
parade betwee n th e classes of '37 a nd '38,
the frosh were m a rched to Ba lentine in th eir
pajamas " whi ch many bega n to shed as
they neare d the fi eld of opera tions:' Wh a t
started as a padd ling scene end ed like the
last show at th e Anchorage.
And goodbye to th e ni ghtshirt p a ra de. In
its place, we have M a in e D ay a nd th e m ayora lty campaigns.

In M a rch of 19 3 1, thc fres hm a n cla ss
ru sh ed Orono's Stra nd Th ea tre and the
authorities offere d th em th e opportunity to
see the secon d show fr ee . The crowd ga ve
seve ral rendi ti ons of the "Band Song" an d
th e " Stein Song: ' Th en th e 150 fr osh settled down to vi ew C h ap ter 11 of " Th e Indians are Coming" and th e feature " East
is W est. "

far, pe rh aps we ha ,'c spoken as mu ch as a ll
other junior classes have spoken . Yet, thou gh
gra du a ti on is on ly a yea r away, ma ny of
us wi ll not continu e on to our Seni or responsibi liti es. A different res ponsibilit y ca lls
us imm ed iately- the fi ght for a world in
whi ch coll ege years are on ly one of many
pri ce less h eritages of civil ization. "
Th e d a ily ceremony of " retrea t," th e lowerin g of th e fl ag by th e C orps of Army Specia lize d Tra ining Advan ced Program unit
stationed on ca mpus, lent an a ustere effect
to e,-e ry coll ege day of the time. And the
seriousn ess an d dedi cated patri otism of th e
studc nts were ev id enced when in April of
'45 shifts of m en guard ed the flag for 24
hours as a fina l gesture of reverence toward
th eir la te Commander-in-Chief, F .D .R .

In th c same year it was em phasi ze d tha t
the ru le co nce rning non -sm okin g was inclu si" e of fra ternity house parties a nd D ear.
Corbett reques ted cha perones see that this
was en force d .
M os t of th e co ll ege days passed wi th few
major differences in student life until the
wa r broke out. Th e effec t of this on the
student s is refl ec ted by th e soberness of the
publica ti ons of th e d ay. Th e 1944 Pr is m.
is fill ed with refl ec tions on the cheery past
a nd th e h ope for frolic in th e future.

M a ny changes in th e living conditions resulted from the Army train ees present. The
D elta Tau D elta and Sigma Chi houses
were converted into wom en's dorms .

But the prese nt was fill ed with sobriety
a nd pre-occupation wi th th e wa r effor t.
Parties were a lmos t non -exis tent. The fr a terni ty houses were em ptied and many of
th e frat ernities doub led up to save on costs .
Alpha Gamma Rho wa s the ha rdes t hit
wh en, in the fa ll of ' 42, it opened its doors
to on ly 13 m em bers re turning to sch ool.

Sca nd a l arose when the All -Maine Women
were ca ught running a cigare tte black market.
Wh en th e wa r ended and the University
came to life again , it was with an entirely
different aspect. The scars of the wa r were
more th a n on the beach a t Norm andy a nd
in th e trenches of Guada!canal. They had
bee n carved deeply in th e students at the
University of Maine.

After the usual a ttemp t a t jovia lity, th e
class of '44 sums up its history with: "So
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Studying-1870 St yle

R eed's p h ilosophy is simple. H e believes
R ep ublicians must "provide needed se rvi ces
to th e people of this state tha t the sta te can
reasonably afford. W e must do as much as
can be done for the citizens of M aine."
R eed was re-elected governor of Main e
for a four-yea r term in November, 1962. H e
wa, rece ntly elec ted cha irm an of the New
En',sla nd Governors' Conference.
Th e gove rnor is married a nd has two
children.

Governor Reed
1942 Graduate
The veterans demanded the rights they
had earned in the trenches and so most of
the rules a nd regulations ' defining mens
"hours," etc., were suspended. So were the
remainder of the pranks and the hazi ng
traditions. The effect of the war has lasted,
and with every passing year the idealization
of the nightshi ~ t parade a nd other traditions
has grown dimmer.
Now there is a new M a in e sp irit , qui e ter
perhaps. but. " Stillwa ter ru ns deep ."

One of the best-known graduates of the
University of Maine is J ohn H . Reed, governor of Maine since 1959.
Governor Reed , a native of Fort Fairfield,
graduated from U-M with a B. S. in agricultura l economics an d farm management
in 1942. He a lso won a n honorary LLD degree from U -M in 1960.
Reed's political career started in 1956
when he became chairman of the Fort Fairfield R ep ublican Town Committee. His interest in politics paid off big when he became Governor in D ecember, 1959.

Compliments
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Gardiner, Maine
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Trustees Battle

-

Orono Wins Prize

By Ron Parent
farm house is good enough for this, cerMaine had a cold winter in 1886. But the
tainly at first ."
freezing weather didn't seem to lower the
Th e Trustees no d oubt agreed, bur when
temperatures of 15 men who gathered in
it came to the location of the farm house
Augusta th a t year to find a spot to build
all agreement ended.
the University of M a ine.
Six towns competed for the new ca mpus:
Actually, in those days U-M was not U-M.
Orono, T opsham , T ogus , Orrington , Fa irIt was ca lled the Sta te College of Agriculfield and Gorham.
ture and the M echanic Arts.
Orono, Topsham a nd Orrington were the
However, before the coll ege cou ld be
only serious contenders. Orrington was
built, a site had to be selected an d this
quickly elimi na ted when the Trustees were
obvious requirement presented many probun able to raise $50,000.
lems.
T opsham was not so easily eliminated. In
Fifteen Trustees (actua lly 16, but on ly
fact, T opsham didn' t give up until the last
15 showed up) had the responsibility of
picking a site. Apparently a ll the Trustees \ shot had been fired .
It happened like this. On June 12, 1865,
had rather definite beliefs about where the
four Trustees visi ted several farms in T opscollege sh ou ld be loca ted. Those from western M aine favored weste rn Maine, whil e
ham. But it was not until Sept. 14 that the
Trustees co uld get enough of their members
Easterners naturally favored eas tern M ai ne.
The geographic split, of course, lead to
together to reach a d ecision. Then only 11
Trustees appea red and six of them voted
many arguments but little action.
Consequently, the Trustees were una ble
against Topsham .
to reach a decision . Since the nationa l govThe vote, like others that follow ed , was
a strictly geographica l affa ir. Trustees from
ernment ha d given M ai ne about $ 200,000
for a new school, the Trustees' inability to
the wes t voted for Topsham and the rest
comp rom ise soon began to prove em ba rras- against the western city.
sing.
The Trustees, thwarted in their first real
One casual observer noted that teachers
effort to reach a decision, did nothin g for
for the new college should be men " . . .
the next four months. However, on J a n. 25,
used to th e plow and the spade, and a ny
1866, they gath ered in Augusta a nd decided

to build in Orono. Th e vote was 8 to 7.
But the story doesn' t end here. Topsham
supporters were in a fury. Many of the
board's most prominent members be li eved
that T ops ham presented many advantages
which Orono lacked.
H owever, Orono ha d one thin g T opsham
didn't have- money. Bangor citizens co ntributed $14,000, while Orono an d Old
T own gave the State 370 ac res of land
va lued a t $11,000. Bangor was probably
M aine's most thrivin g city in 1866 and
T opsham was ha rd pressed to match the
genero us offe r.
Topsham's defeat was comp lete. A few
months later the Trustees voted to reduce
their number to seven and the state legisl a ture soon agreed. Five of the seven new
Trustees came from Penobsco t County ; two
from Bangor, one from Old Town, Orono
a nd Bath .
The origina l 15 Trustees were to suffer
on e more humilia tion. Their last aet was
to elect Phineas Ba rnes of Portlan d president of the college a t a salary of $3,000.
Mr. Ba rnes didn ' t bother to a nswer the invitation.
Orono had won a nd the new " Cow C ollege" was on its rocky way to a shaky but
successful future .

If. 1£. Q1 ba u ~ 1r r
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WE SALUTE 100 YEARS OF PROGRESS ...

l
Upon this occasi'on of the University's Centennial Celebration, we are proud to be able
to pay tribute to those who have made this
event a reality. The high standards set and

maintained by a century of graduating
classes provide a tradition to be treasured
by us all. We say well done, and Godspeed
in the future.

MAINE'S OUTSTANDING COLLEGE SHOP
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For a real dining thrill ... the place to go is

Pilots Crill
Noted for consistently fine food, Pilots features
Maine Lobster and other sea food fresh from
the coast, Roast Beef, Steaks on its extensive
and varied menu. Visit us for Breakfast, Lunch
or Dinner.

.. Knotty Pine Room
.. Skyview Dining Room
.. Early American Room

FINEST BANQUET AND PARTY FACIllTlES
Three Banquet Rooms to serve Parties from 25 to 250

ROCOCO ROOM • SKYVIEW ROOM • EXECUTIVE ROOM
Choose Pilots for any type of function : Sorority and fraternity banquets; Business, fraternal and charitable affairs; Weddings, receptions and showers; Teas
and luncheons. Complete banquet men u. Call our Banquet Manager for ideas
and information .

Always Plenty of Free Parking
Just a few minutes from downtown B
T k
a ngor. a e the Hermon exit off Interstate Highway 95.

TEL.

942-6325

GOOD FOODS· 3 BANQUET ROOMS
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SMORGASBORD EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
5:00 to 9:00
CATERING TO PRIVATE PARTIES AND BANQUETS
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Whereas
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Whereas
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DRINK MORE MAINE MILK

BREAU'S DAIRY
MAINE'S MOST MODERN DAIRY

AUTHER A. BREAU
Swain Road
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hmadenin/! or your pin-point minds,

Heed Yet
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Congratulations University of Maine
PATRONS
Paul H. Abbott, Builder

Carl J . Hedin, M. D.

W. C. Adams, M. D.

Selvis Hirshon, D. D. S.

Forrest B. Ames, M. D.

G. H. Horton, M. D.

H. Carl Amrein, M. D.

Eugene J. Hoy, D. M. D.

Donald L. Anderson

Eldred H. Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Martin E.. Anderson

Louis Kirstein & Sons

Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Barrett, Jr.

Lewellyn R. Michaud

Vincent H. Beeaker, M. D.

Levine's

Howard Berg, D. M. D.

Harold H. Modes

Shirley Berger

Anders T. Netland, M. D.

Sidney R. Branson, M. D.

Joseph G. Ornstein, D. D. S.

Dr. Cyrus K. Briggs

Irving A. Paul, D. D. S.

Eugene E. Brown, M. D.

J. J. Pearson, M. D.

S. Melvin Brown, D. D. S.

George E. Perkins

George T. Corey, D. M. D.

A. A. Pitzele, D. D. S.

Lawnmce M. Cutler, M. D.

Dr. S. J. Rosen, D. D. S.

William H. Cutler, Jr., D. M. D.

Jam'es H. Siegel, D. M. D.

Donald Coulton, M. D.

Malcolm S. Stevenson

Richard V. Duffey, M. D.

George L. Temple, M. D.

Robert B. Easton, D. M. D.

Frank Tenore

D. E.. Elsemore, M. D.

Norman J. Valliere, D. M. D.

J. Robert Feeley, M. D.

Harold S. Vanderhei
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